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held, conduaedand concluded,as is provided
by this aEi, in the cafe of an ele&ion held at
the ordinary period prefcribed b~’the conftitu-
tion andlawsof the UnitedStates,for holding
thefame.

Sec. 6. And be it further ena&d by the au-
~ thority aforefaid, That eachof the faid eleaors~

Thai! receive three dollars daily wages,when
travelling to, remainingat, and returningfrom
theplace of meeting aforefaid, the fame to be
paid by the treafurerof the ftate, on a war-
rantorwarrantsfigned by theprefident of the
meeting of the faid ele&ors, if any they Iha!l
choofe, or by a n~ajorityof fuch ele&ors, cx-
clufive of perfonsin whofe favor the warrantis
drawn.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of R~prefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPa0vED—Pebruarythefecond, I$02

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Fenl!/ylvania.

CHAPTER XIX.

An ACT declaring the holding of Qifices or ap-
pointmcnts under this State, incompatible with
I/JO holding or cxcrc~/Ingojices or appointments
uflder the United States.

~ TH1~1~EAS,theeighth fe&ion of thefecond
V V articic of the conftitution of this com-

monwealth,providesthat no perfonholdingor
• exercifing
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exerciflng anyoffice of profit or truI~under the
United States, thall at the fame time hold or
exercifeany office in this ftate, which the le-
giflature thereof thai! declareincompatible ‘with
offices or app~intmentsunderthe UnitedStates:
Therefore,

Se&ion i. Be it ena&d by the Senate anti
Houjè of Reprefem’ativesof the Commonwealth of
Pen~fylvania,in General AjThnzhly met, and it is

Perfons hold-
ing an office of hereby enac7edby the authority of the fame, That
profit or truft everyperfoii whoIhall hold any office or appoint..
and~rthego- ment of profit or truft, under the government
vernment of
theU. ~. dif. of the United States, whether a conuniflioned
qualified for officer or otherwife, a fubordinate officer or
holding certain
offices under agent,who is or thall be employed under the
this common- 1~giIlative,executive or judiciary departments
~vea1th. of the UnitedStates,and alfo everymemberof

congrefs, is hereby declaredto be incapable of
holding~or exercifing, at the fame time, the
office or appointment of juftice of the peace,
mayor, recorder,burgefs or alderman of any
city, corporatetown or borough, refident-phy-
fician of the lazaretto, couftable, judge, in-

• fpeaor or clerk of ele&ion, under this com-
monwealth.

Sec. 2. And be it further ona&d by the au-
‘rhe holding thoritv aforej2iid, That the holding of any of ~
any fuch offices ~
under this ~ the aforefaidoffices or appointmentsunder this
dcclaredtobe ftate, is herebydeclaredto be incompatiblewith
incompatible
with anyoffice, any office or appointment under the United
&c. underthe States; andevery fuch commiffion, office or ap-
UniLdStates. pointment, Co holdenunder the governmentof

this ftatc, contraryto the trueintent andmean-
ing of thisa&, Ihall be, andthe fameis hereby
declared to be null andvoid.

Sec. 3.
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Sec. ~. And be it further ena&d by the au-

thority aforefaid, That if any perfon, afterPenaltybe cx.
• ercifinn anythe expiratIonof fix monthsfrom the paffingofoffice ~r ap-

this aa, Thai! exercife any offices or appoint-pointnlcnt by
ments, the exercife of which is by this a& de- t~a~1e:1a~:

daredto be incompatible,everyperfon Co offend-patibie.
lug, thai! for every fuch offence, being there-
of legally conviaedin any court of record,
forfeit and pay anyfum not lefs than fifty nor
morethan five hundreddollars, at thedifcretion
of thecourt; One moiety of the faid forfeiture
to be paid to the overfeers,guardians,or di-
reCtors of the poor of the townIhip, diftri&,
county or place where fuch offence Thai! have
been committed, to be applied to the fupport
of the poor, and the other moiety theteof to
theprofecutorwhothall Cue for the fame.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
• of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

IN THE HOUSE 0]? REPRESENTATIVES.

Wednefday, ]?ebruary 3d, 1802.

Mr. Thompfon, the Secretaryof the corn-
monwealth,being introduced, prefentedto the
chair, a meffage from the Governor, which
was read as follows, viz.

T~the Senateand Houfe of Reprefentativesof the
Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

GENTLEMJ~N,

I HAVE readand confider-
ed the a& of the general affembly, entitled
“An A& declaringthe holdingof o~cesor ap-
(C pointmentsunderthis flate, incompatiblewith

“the
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“ the holding or exercifing offices or appoint-
“ mentsunder the United States.” I havere-
confideredand deliberatedmoft ferioufly its oper.
ation, anddo notapproveof it. I havedire&ed
it to be returnedto the houfeof reprefentatives,

• in which it originated, togetherwith my objec.
tions, which areas follow, to wit:

Firft—Since theprefentconifitution of Penn-
fylvania waseftablifhed, on the fecond day of
September,1790, until this period, no com-
plaint or applicationhasbeenmade, by petition
orotherwife, to any branchof our government,
fuggefUngthatany officer underthegovernment
of the United States, or member of coxigrefs,
heldan office in this ifate, that was fuppoic..! to
haveatendencyto eff~thefovereigntyor free-
dom thereof; from which I conclude that the
feparationmadeby the conflitution betweenthe
government of the United States and of this
ftate, with refpe~to the adminiftration of
their refpeaive powers, has been carried far
enough, and is perfeEUy fatisfaaory to the
people.

Second—Icannotconceivea reafonfor intro-
ducingfuch an a& atthis time, when the good
people of this commonwea]th,canentertainno
apprehenflous,of a \vifh of the prefent provi- -~“

dentialand inoft fortunatereprefentationin the
executive and legiflative departmentsof our
nationalgovernment,to impair theconftitutional
fovercigntyof the individual ftates.

It appearsto me to intimate an unreafonabic
jealou!~and diftruft, not only of the virtuous
andgreatchief-maglifrateof the union, but alfo
of the chief-inagifirateof Pennfylvania; both
~hofenby the people themfelves,andknownto

be
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be unequivocallydifpofedto fecureand promote

their happinefs.

Third—Becaufeafew thonthsagoI perfuaded
a gentleman,not lefs diftinguifhed for probity
than talents, to accept the commiflion of re-
corder of the city of, Philadelphia, during his
good bohaviour, though then attorney of the
United States,for theeafterndiftriEt of Penn-
fylvania, in the holding of which, at the fame
time, I am not happyenough to difcover any
collifion or incompatibility; andthereforeit muff
appearvery extraordinaryindeed, in me, to co-
operate in an aathat declareshis commiflion
thall not only be vacated,but, if he exercifes
the office for atime, he thall be confideredas a
criminal; when therehasnot been,norcan be,

‘~ eventhe flighteft fuggeftionof mifbehaviouror
incapacity.

Fourth—Thereare at prefent, in my rccol-
leaion, but two gentlemenof this ftate, who
havebeenappointedby me, that canbe effeaed
by this a&, onehas been mentioned;another,
a member of congrcfs, was lately appointed
refident-phyficianat the lazaretto. What pof~
fible evil can arife to Pennfylvaniafrom thefe
appointments,I do not comprehend;efpecially
when it is co~ifideredthat thefegentlemenhave
been diftinguifhed for patriotifrn, talents, and
attachmentto our revolutionaryand republican
principles. It will be~very difficult to find a
gentlemanof the law qualified for the office of
recorder of the city of Philadelphia,that ha~
not been admitted to pra~icein fome of the

- courtsof the United States; and all fuch are
excluded by this aCt. Nor canI perceive the
daii~crto be apprehendedfor the liberties of
the ftate, from the fame perfon officiating as

couftable,
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conftable,&c. underboth brancheso~our go..
vernment.

Fifth—I conceive theaCt to be not only un-
neceffaryandinexpedient, but in the precedent
alarming to all perfons holding offices during
good behaviour. The tenure of fuch ccin-
miffions ought not to dependon every gale that
blows. The legiflature cannotvacateor impair
a contraCtfolemnlymadebetweenthecommon-
wealthand an individual; havingeventhe pow-
er, will not fanCtion it. Befides, as at prelent
advifed, I very much doubtits conftitutionality.
The office maybe abolifhed in manycafes,but
theofficer cannotberemovedwithoutbeing con-
~iEtedof amifdexneanorin office, unlefs where
otherwifefpecially provided in our fiate conifi-
tu.tion; andI cannot, from. a confidencein the
legalknowledge, integrity and fortitude of my
formerbrethren in thefupreme court, rifk my
charaCterin a judicial decifion on this queftion,
when I do not forefeeany advantageto be de-
rived to my country from a poflibility of fuc-
ceTh. Whatconfcicncewarns inc not to do, I
muff avoid; howeveranxious to gratify a legif-
lature, by me,fo much refpe&edand efteemed.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

Lancafter,February 3, i8oz.

Orderedto lie on the table,

Whereupon, On motion of Mr. Mitcheill,
feconded by Mr. Conrad, the houfe, in con-
formity to the mode prefcrThed (in fuch cafes)
by the twenty-fecondfeEUon of the firit article
of theconifitution of this commonwealth,pro.
ceededto the reconfiderationof the faid bill,
returnedby the Governor; which wasread, and

On
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On motion of Mr. F. Smith, fecondedby

Mr. Rofe, Ordered,Thatthe furtherconfider-
ation. thereof, be poftponed until Wednefday
next.

Wednefday,February i o, iSo~

In conformity to the twenty-fecondfe&ion of
the firft articleof the conftitution, relativeto bills
returnedby the governor (without having re-
ceived his approbationor fignature, and with
his objeCtionsto the fame) the houfeagain re-
fumedthe confidérationof the bill, entitled “An
“ ACt declaring the holding of offices or ap..
“ pointments under this ftate, incompatible
“ with the holding or exercifingoffices or ap~
“ pointments underthe UnitedStates;“ and

On the queftion,—” Sballthis bill pafs?”

Agreeablyto the mode prefcribed by faid
conititution, the votes were takenby yeas and
nays,when it appearedthe yeas werefeventy-
fix, naysfour.

So there being a confUtutional majority, it
wasdeterminedin theaffirmative, and

Ordered, ,That faid bill pafs, and that it be
tranfmitted to the fenate,with the Governor’s

objeCtionsto thefame, as direCtedby the twen-
ty.fecond feCtion of the firft article of thecon-
ftitution of this commonwealthaforefaid.

Lancafter,February io, 18o2~

Extra5tfrom the ~ourna1,
MATTHEW HusToN, G. H. R.

VOL. V. C IN
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!~ S~NAT1!.

Thurfday, Februaryj i, x8o~.

Mr. Huffon, clerk of the houfe of repre..
fentati’~es(a~reeabIyto the twenty-fecondfec-
don of the firlt article of the cthiftitution of
this commonwealth,in the cafe of bills return-
ed by the Governor without having received
his apprObationand fignature) prefented the
bill, entitled “An ACt declaringtheholdingof
“ officesor appointmentsunderthisfiate, inconi~
“ patible with theholding or exercifing offices
“ or appointmentsundertheUnitedStates,”to-
gether with ~he Governor’s objeCtions to the
lame; ancL informed the fenate that the houfe
of reprefentativeshad re-confidered the faid /
bill, and by a conifitutional majority, paffed
thefame; and the laid bill, and the Governor’s
obje~iionswerefeverallyread, Whereupon,

It was movedby Mr. Barton, feconded by
Mr. Gurney,and agreed,

That the further confideration thereof at
this time be poftponed,and that the fame be
theorder of theday for to-morrow.

y

Friday, February i 2, 1802.

According to the order of the day, thek-
nateproceededto the further cozifiderationof
the bill, entitled “An ACt declaring the hold-
“ ing of offices or appointmentsunder this ftate,
“ incompatiblewith theholdingor exercifingof-

ficesorappointmentsundertheUnitedStates,”
togetherwith the Governor’s objeCtionsto the
fame.

After
L

/
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After debate,

The queftion,—” Shall this bill pafs?“ being
put, agreeablyto the twenty-fecond feEtion of
the firPc article of the conftitution, theyeasand.
nays were taken; and there appearedto be
eighteenyeasandfeven nays.

So that thefaid bill waspatTed by aconftitu-
tional majority, Whereupon,

Or&.~red,Thatthefaid bill be returnedto the
houfe of reprefentatives,with information that
thefenate 1-math pafThd the fame by a conftitu-
tional majority.

E~iraélfrom the ‘)‘our)2a4
GE0IwE BRYAN, C. S~

CHAPTER XX.

4n ACT for the relief of William Hill of the
Slate of Mo//2lchzffetls, and Efiher his w~ft,
and to col�rmin Burton Wallace and his heh’s
for ever, the title to a csrtain me~Thageand lot
of ground thercin incntioned.

W HEREAS, William Hill now refident~n
the Itate of Maffachufetts, and Either

his wife, have, by their petition, reprefented
that at thedineof the intermarriageof thefaid
petitioners, the faid Either was under the laff
will of her ‘ate father the reverend Jacob
Duché, deceafed,feized in fee of a moiety of
acertainmefl’uageandlot of groundfituatedin
Chefnut-ftreet,in the city of Philadelphia,and
pofteffedof a moiety of certainpe~fonaleftate,

co~fifting


